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Dental Dental anomaliesanomalies  

  

 defects in tooth development defects in tooth development   

 environmentalenvironmental  alterationsalterations  ofof   teethteeth  

  

causecauses s --  hereditary, systemic, traumatic or local hereditary, systemic, traumatic or local 

factorsfactors  ((egeg. . ddrug)rug)  



Developmental alterations Developmental alterations   

Idiopathic or hereditary conditionsIdiopathic or hereditary conditions  

  

 Alterations in the number of  teethAlterations in the number of  teeth  

 Alterations in the size of  teethAlterations in the size of  teeth  

 Alterations in the shape of  teethAlterations in the shape of  teeth  

 Alterations in the structure of  teethAlterations in the structure of  teeth  



Environmental alterationsEnvironmental alterations  

Influenced by environmental forcesInfluenced by environmental forces  

  

 Developmental tooth defectsDevelopmental tooth defects  

 Postdevelopmental structure lossPostdevelopmental structure loss  

 Discoloration of  teethDiscoloration of  teeth  

 Localized disturbances in eruptionLocalized disturbances in eruption  



Environmental effects on tooth Environmental effects on tooth 

structurestructure  

 Turner‘s hypoplasiaTurner‘s hypoplasia  

 Hypoplasia due to antineoplastic therapyHypoplasia due to antineoplastic therapy  

 Dental fluorosisDental fluorosis  

 Syphilitic hypoplasiaSyphilitic hypoplasia  



Postdevelopmental loss of  structurePostdevelopmental loss of  structure  

 Tooth wear Tooth wear ––  attritionattrition  

                                                    abrasionabrasion  

                                                    erosionerosion  

                                                    abfractionabfraction  

 Internal and external resorptionInternal and external resorption  



Environmental discolorationEnvironmental discoloration  

 Extrinsic stainsExtrinsic stains  

 Intrinsic stainsIntrinsic stains  



Localized disturbances in eruptionLocalized disturbances in eruption  

 PrematurePremature  eruptioneruption  

 RetardedRetarded  eruptioneruption  

 PrematurePremature  lossloss  

 DeciduousDeciduous  teethteeth  persistencepersistence  

 PrimaryPrimary  impactionimpaction  

 AnkylosisAnkylosis  +/+/--  reimpactionreimpaction  



Histology of  Histology of  eenamelnamel  

 Formed by ameloblastsFormed by ameloblasts  

•• 95% mineralized 95% mineralized 

aanorganic materialnorganic material  

•• 5% organic5% organic  

•• 98% calcified98% calcified  

•• Consists of  enamel rods Consists of  enamel rods 

or prismsor prisms  

•• Yellow to grayish whiteYellow to grayish white  

 StrongStrong, , bubut prone to t prone to 

splits and chipssplits and chips  

 Hardest structure in Hardest structure in 

bodybody  

 NonNon--reparativereparative  

 Subject to cariesSubject to caries  

 Subject to wearSubject to wear  



Environmental effects on tooth Environmental effects on tooth 

structurestructure  

 Ameloblasts in the developing tooth germ Ameloblasts in the developing tooth germ 

highly sensitive to external forces → multiple highly sensitive to external forces → multiple 

posibilities of  enamel abnormalities.posibilities of  enamel abnormalities.  

 No remodeling → permanent defectsNo remodeling → permanent defects  

 3 stages: matrix formation3 stages: matrix formation  

                                  mineralizationmineralization  

                                  maturationmaturation  



FactorsFactors  associatedassociated  withwith  enamelenamel  

defectsdefects  
SystemicSystemic    

 BirthBirth--relatedrelated  trauma (trauma (hypoxiahypoxia, , prematurepremature  b., b., prolongedprolonged  laborlabor))  

 ChemicalsChemicals  ((chemotherapychemotherapy, fluoride, , fluoride, PbPb, TTC, thalidomide), TTC, thalidomide)  

 ChromosomalChromosomal  abnormalitiesabnormalities  ((trisomytrisomy  21)21)  

 InfectionsInfections  (CMV, (CMV, varicellavaricella, , rubellarubella, , syphilissyphilis, ..), ..)  

 InheritedInherited  diseasesdiseases  ((phenylketonuriaphenylketonuria, , osseousosseous  dysplasiadysplasia, ..), ..)  

 MalnutritionMalnutrition  ((generalizedgeneralized, vit. A, D , vit. A, D defdef.).)  

 MetabolicMetabolic  diseasesdiseases  ((celiacceliac  d., d., hypoparathyroidismhypoparathyroidism, , renalrenal  d.)d.)  

 NeurologicNeurologic  disordersdisorders  ((mentalmental  retardationretardation,..) ,..)   

  



FactorsFactors  associatedassociated  withwith  enamelenamel  

defectsdefects  

LocalLocal  

 LocalLocal  acuteacute  mechanicmechanic  trauma (trauma (fallsfalls, , traffictraffic  

accidentsaccidents, , gunshotgunshot, , mechanicalmechanical  ventilationventilation, , ritualritual  

mutilationmutilation,..),..)  

 Electric Electric burnburn  

 IrradiationIrradiation  

 LocalLocal  infectioninfection  ((periapicalperiapical  etcetc.).)  



Cause periodCause period    

 PrenatalPrenatal  

 NeonatalNeonatal  

 PostnatalPostnatal  

  

  



PrenatalPrenatal  

 Vertical transmission of  Vertical transmission of  infectioninfection, i.e. , i.e. 

rubellarubella, , syphilissyphilis  

 MMaternal systemic diseaseaternal systemic disease  

  



NeonatalNeonatal  

 haemolytic disease of  the newbornhaemolytic disease of  the newborn  

 hypocalcaemiahypocalcaemia  

 premature birth/prolonged labourpremature birth/prolonged labour  

(ischaemia)(ischaemia)  

  



PostnatalPostnatal  

 ssevereevere  childhood infectionschildhood infections,,  espesp..  viral viral 

exanthematexanthematicic  diseasesdiseases  

 chronic diseases in childhood,chronic diseases in childhood,  e.g. congenital e.g. congenital 

heart disease, gastrointestinal and endocrine heart disease, gastrointestinal and endocrine 

diseasesdiseases  

 nutritional deficiency, e.g. vitamin Dnutritional deficiency, e.g. vitamin D  

 cancer chemotherapycancer chemotherapy  

 excess fluoride ionsexcess fluoride ions  

 traumatrauma  

  



Enamel defectsEnamel defects  

 different causes may result in similar defectsdifferent causes may result in similar defects  

 possible timing of  cause in deciduous enamelpossible timing of  cause in deciduous enamel  

 rough estimate in permanent teeth rough estimate in permanent teeth   

 very common (≥ 50%)very common (≥ 50%)  



Enamel defects patternsEnamel defects patterns  

Localized x multifocal (number of  teeth affected)Localized x multifocal (number of  teeth affected)  

Partial x global  (amount of  surface)Partial x global  (amount of  surface)  

  

 Hypoplasia Hypoplasia (pits, grooves, parts missing)(pits, grooves, parts missing)  

 Diffuse opacitiesDiffuse opacities  (variations of  translucence, (variations of  translucence, 

white)white)  

 Demarcated opacities Demarcated opacities (decreased translucence, (decreased translucence, 

sharp demarcation, white → brown)sharp demarcation, white → brown)  



mild typemild type  

                                                                                 smoothsmooth--surface enamelsurface enamel  

                                                                                 white, opaque spots, white, opaque spots,         

                                                                                 brown after eruptionbrown after eruption        
copy 



重症重症    severe typesevere type  

  

 horizontal grooves in horizontal grooves in 

the enamel surfacethe enamel surface  

 ppits in the enamel its in the enamel 

surfacesurface  

 general reduction in the general reduction in the 

thickness of  the whole thickness of  the whole 

enamelenamel  

              symmetrical 

copy 



  symmetricalsymmetrical  

copy 



TurnerTurner’’s s hhypoplasia            ypoplasia            

(Turner(Turner’’s tooth)s tooth)  

  --  a local hypoplastic or hypomineralized  defect in crown of  a local hypoplastic or hypomineralized  defect in crown of  

a permanent tootha permanent tooth    

 extension of  a periapical extension of  a periapical inflammatory disease inflammatory disease 

((infectioninfection))  or mechanical trauma from or mechanical trauma from overlying overlying 

deciduousdeciduous  tooth, tooth, disturbing the disturbing the ameloblasts of  ameloblasts of  

the the permanent tooth budpermanent tooth bud  

 most common in lower premolarsmost common in lower premolars  



  
LocalizedLocalized  eenamel namel hhypoplasia ypoplasia (Turner's (Turner's 

tteeth)eeth)  
 local or extensivelocal or extensive  

copy 



Turner teethTurner teeth  

 yellowish or brownish yellowish or brownish 
pigmentation of  the pigmentation of  the 
enamelenamel  

 pits and irregularity of  pits and irregularity of  
the surface the surface   

 smaller crown than smaller crown than 
normalnormal  

copy 



Turner tooth 
copy 



Hypoplasia due to antineoplastic Hypoplasia due to antineoplastic 

therapytherapy  

 childhood cancerchildhood cancer  

 chemo and/or radiotherapychemo and/or radiotherapy  

 enamel and dentin defectsenamel and dentin defects  

 hypodontia, microdontia, enamel hypoplasia, …hypodontia, microdontia, enamel hypoplasia, …  



Dental fluorosisDental fluorosis  

 Fluorosis (mottled enamel)Fluorosis (mottled enamel)  

   fluoride in drinking water, toothpaste, supplements fluoride in drinking water, toothpaste, supplements   

hypomineralization, event. enamel hypoplasiahypomineralization, event. enamel hypoplasia  

 mostly discoloration, true hypoplasia uncommon mostly discoloration, true hypoplasia uncommon   

 paperpaper--white patches white patches   brownbrown  

 permanent teeth permanent teeth (Placenta barrier normally resists fluoride,  

fluorosis seldom in  deciduous dentition.) 

 hydroxyapatite hydroxyapatite   calcium fluorapatitecalcium fluorapatite  

 matrix normalmatrix normal  

 fluorosis x caries resistancefluorosis x caries resistance  

  



Dental fluorosisDental fluorosis  

 fluoride opacities symmetrically around the archfluoride opacities symmetrically around the arch  

 faint white flecking of  the enamel, white patches faint white flecking of  the enamel, white patches 
or striationsor striations  

 in severe cases may in severe cases may bebe  associateassociatedd  with loss of  with loss of  
the normal tooth formthe normal tooth form  

 the deciduous teeth may be involved in severe the deciduous teeth may be involved in severe 
cases and in areas of  endemic cases and in areas of  endemic fluorosisfluorosis  

 highhighlyly  acidacid--resistresistantant, rapid loss by abrasion and , rapid loss by abrasion and 
attritionattrition  

  

  



FluorosisFluorosis  

copy 



TTherapyherapy  

 bleachingbleaching  

 composite resincomposite resin  

        



Congenital Congenital ssyphilisyphilis  

 CongenitalCongenital  syphilissyphilis  --  HutchinsonHutchinson  

 laterlater  fetalfetal  infectioninfection, , nownow  veryvery  rarerare  

 dentaldental  folliclefollicle  infectioninfection  by by T. T. pallidumpallidum  

 permanent permanent teethteeth  

upperupper  1. I (1. I (HutchinsonHutchinson´́s s incisorsincisors) ) ––  barrelbarrel--shapedshaped  

          fissurefissure  on on incisalincisal  edgeedge      

          

1. M (1. M (mulberrymulberry,,  MoonMoon´́s s molarmolar) ) ––  pittedpitted  + + bumpybumpy  

occlusalocclusal  surfacesurface  



Congenital Congenital ssyphilisyphilis  

 30 % 30 % ofof   infectedinfected  fetusesfetuses  develop dental develop dental 

hypoplasiahypoplasia    



Congenital Congenital ssyphilisyphilis  

HutchinsonHutchinson´́s s incisorsincisors                                  mulberrymulberry  molarmolar                              

copy 



Postdevelopmental loss of  structurePostdevelopmental loss of  structure  

 NonNon--bacterial (x caries)bacterial (x caries)  

 NonNon--traumatic (x fracture)traumatic (x fracture)  

 Tooth wear (enamel) Tooth wear (enamel) ––  attritionattrition  

                                                                                abrasionabrasion  

                                                                                erosionerosion  

                                                                                abfractionabfraction  

 Internal and external resorption (dentin, Internal and external resorption (dentin, 

cement)cement)  



Habitual dHabitual disordersisorders  

 AbrasionAbrasion  is the abnormal wearing away of  
tooth structure caused by a repetitive mechanical 
habit. 

 external cause (friction of  a foreign body, 
abrasive material, pressure)  

 improper toothbrushing – common, on exposed 
roots, maxillary > mandibular, anterior > 
molars, grooves + polished dentine 

 gripping objects with teeth – habitual (pipe, 
pencils), occupational   



ToothToothbbrushing rushing iinjurynjury  

 VV--shaped groove in cervical shaped groove in cervical 

areaarea  

 SensitiveSensitive  

 Maxillary premolars >canines Maxillary premolars >canines 

> incisors> incisors  

 RR--LL  (mostly)(mostly)  defect at cervical defect at cervical 

level, welllevel, well--defined semilunar defined semilunar 

shapesshapes  copy 



Toothbrushing abrasionToothbrushing abrasion  

  



Habitual dHabitual disordersisorders  

 AttritionAttrition: : wearing away of  tooth structure during wearing away of  tooth structure during 
mastication (chewing)mastication (chewing)  throughthrough  toothtooth--toto--toothtooth  
contactcontact  

 Incisal, occlusal and interproximal surfacesIncisal, occlusal and interproximal surfaces  (contact (contact 
points)points)  

 Crown shortenCrown shorteneded, reduction of  pulp chamber, reduction of  pulp chamber,,  
canalscanals  

 PhysiologicalPhysiological  ((contactcontact  pointspoints  and and areasareas, , abrasiveabrasive  
foodsfoods, , exposionexposion  ofof   dentine → dentine → acceleratedaccelerated  attritionattrition))  

 Dentin sensitivity Dentin sensitivity rarerare  duedue  to to slowslow  lossloss  + + secondarysecondary  
dentin dentin formationformation  

  



AttritionAttrition  

  



Habitual dHabitual disordersisorders  

Pathological attritionPathological attrition  

 abnormal occlusion (prolongated contact, abnormal occlusion (prolongated contact, 

developmental, acquired developmental, acquired ––  extraction)extraction)  

 bruxism; longbruxism; long--term use of  intraoral abrasives term use of  intraoral abrasives 

(tobacco or betel chewing)(tobacco or betel chewing)  

 abnormal tooth structure (poor quality or absent abnormal tooth structure (poor quality or absent 

enamel enamel ––  fluorosis, amelogenesis or fluorosis, amelogenesis or 

dentinogenesis imperfecta) dentinogenesis imperfecta)   



Attrition 

ToothToothbbrushing rushing iinjurynjury  

copy 



Habitual dHabitual disordersisorders  

 BruxismBruxism: : an oral habit consisting of  an oral habit consisting of  

involuntary grinding and clenching of  the teeth involuntary grinding and clenching of  the teeth 

in movements other than chewing. in movements other than chewing.   

 UUsually performed during sleepsually performed during sleep,,  commonly commonly 

associated with stress or tensionassociated with stress or tension..  



BruxismBruxism  

  



Habitual dHabitual disordersisorders  

Erosion Erosion ––  loss of  tooth structure by a chemical loss of  tooth structure by a chemical 
process (acid) not asssociated with bacterial process (acid) not asssociated with bacterial 
interaction. Possible combination (↑ attrition, interaction. Possible combination (↑ attrition, 
abrasion).abrasion).  

 Dietary Dietary ––  carbonated soft drinks, fruit juices; carbonated soft drinks, fruit juices; 
shallow polished concavitiesshallow polished concavities  

 Medication Medication ––  aspirin, vit. C chewingaspirin, vit. C chewing  

 Stomach regurgitation Stomach regurgitation ––  involuntary (gastric involuntary (gastric 
reflux, pregnancy), voluntary (repeated vomiting)reflux, pregnancy), voluntary (repeated vomiting)  

  



Habitual dHabitual disordersisorders  

 Crown shortenCrown shorteneded, reduction of  pulp chamber, reduction of  pulp chamber,,    

canalscanals  

 dentin dentin reactivereactive  changeschanges, , inclincl. . tertiarytertiary  reactionaryreactionary  

dentine dentine formationformation  

 possiblepossible  hypersensitive dentin hypersensitive dentin ifif   rapid rapid coursecourse  



Erosion caused by Erosion caused by 

bulimia.bulimia.  



Habitual dHabitual disordersisorders  

 AbfractionAbfraction  ––  duedue  to to thethe  repeatedrepeated  toothtooth  flexureflexure  

((occlusionocclusion  stress) → stress) → disruptiondisruption  ofof   enamelenamel  

crystalscrystals  → → crackedcracked  enamelenamel  → → lossloss  by by erosionerosion, , 

abrasionabrasion  

 wedgewedge--shapedshaped  defectdefect  on on cervicalcervical  area area ofof   thethe  

teethteeth, , facialfacial  surfacesurface  

 single single toothtooth  oftenoften  affectedaffected  



Habitual dHabitual disordersisorders  

  

 commonly multifactorial etiology + result commonly multifactorial etiology + result   

 functional, dental sensitivity, aesthetic problemsfunctional, dental sensitivity, aesthetic problems  



Histology of  Histology of  ddentinentin  

 Formed by odontoblastsFormed by odontoblasts  

 70% 70% aanorganic matternorganic matter  

 30% organic matter30% organic matter  

 Makes up bulk of  toothMakes up bulk of  tooth  

 Dentinal tubulesDentinal tubules  

 Not as hard as enamelNot as hard as enamel  

 Somewhat elasticSomewhat elastic  

 Pale yellowPale yellow  

 Somewhat transparentSomewhat transparent  

 More radiolucent than More radiolucent than 
enamelenamel  

 Can repair itselfCan repair itself  



Histology of  Histology of  ccementumementum  

 Formed by Formed by 

cementoblastscementoblasts  

 Covering of  rootCovering of  root  

 50% to 55% 50% to 55% aanorganic norganic 

materialmaterial  

 45% organic45% organic  

 Primary cementumPrimary cementum  

 Secondary cementumSecondary cementum  

 Anchors tooth to socket Anchors tooth to socket 

via periodontal ligamentsvia periodontal ligaments  

  



Secondary Secondary ddentinentin  

    Dentin deposited in pulp chamber after Dentin deposited in pulp chamber after 
primary dentin formed completelyprimary dentin formed completely  

 Normal aging process Normal aging process   

 tertiary dentintertiary dentin::  pathologic condition pathologic condition 
after chronic trauma after chronic trauma   

 Reduction in size of  pulp chamber Reduction in size of  pulp chamber 
and canalsand canals  

 Begins in the region adjacent to  Begins in the region adjacent to  
source of  stimuli and alters normal source of  stimuli and alters normal 
shape of  chambershape of  chamber  



Internal and external resorptionInternal and external resorption  
resorption of  dentin or cementumresorption of  dentin or cementum  

 internal surface internal surface ––  cells in the pulpcells in the pulp  

 external surface external surface ––  cells in the periodontal cells in the periodontal 

ligamentligament  



Internal and external resorptionInternal and external resorption  

 Internal resorptionInternal resorption  ––  macrophages macrophages 

(dentinoclasts) on pulpal surface, vital pulp (dentinoclasts) on pulpal surface, vital pulp 

necessarynecessary  

 loss of  odontoblastsloss of  odontoblasts  

 asociated with pulpitis, physical traumaasociated with pulpitis, physical trauma  

 rare idiopathicrare idiopathic  

 less common than external resorptionless common than external resorption  

 pulp tissue visible through enamel pulp tissue visible through enamel ––  pink spotpink spot  

  



Internal and external resorptionInternal and external resorption  

InternalInternal  resorptionresorption  

2 2 mainmain  patternspatterns: :   

 inflammatoryinflammatory  resorptionresorption: : replacementreplacement  ofof   dentin dentin 

by by granulationgranulation  tissuetissue, in , in pulpitispulpitis  

 metaplasticmetaplastic  resorptionresorption: : replacementreplacement  by bone by bone oror  

cementumcementum--likelike  bonebone  



Internal resorptionInternal resorption  

 WWithinithin  the pulp chamber or canal, involves the pulp chamber or canal, involves resorptionresorption  

of  surrounding dentin, results in enlarged pulp spaceof  surrounding dentin, results in enlarged pulp space  

 M>F, commonly begins during 3M>F, commonly begins during 3rdrd--55thth  decadedecade  

 RadiRadioographs reveal symptomless early lesions of  IRgraphs reveal symptomless early lesions of  IR  

 RRadiolucentadiolucent, round, oval, or elongated within root or , round, oval, or elongated within root or 

crown and continuous with pulp chamber or canalcrown and continuous with pulp chamber or canal  

 Sharply defined and smooth or slightly scallopedSharply defined and smooth or slightly scalloped  →→  

iirregularrregular  widening of  the pulp chamber or canalwidening of  the pulp chamber or canal  

 MetaplasticMetaplastic  bone bone maymay  leadlead  to to partialpartial  obliterationobliteration  ofof   thethe  

canalcanal  

  

  



Internal resorption 



Internal and external resorptionInternal and external resorption  

External resorptionExternal resorption  

 from root surfacefrom root surface  

 variable individual susceptibility to external variable individual susceptibility to external 
resorption resorption ––  most important factormost important factor  

 extremely common, in 10% seriousextremely common, in 10% serious  

 variable radiolucency (mothvariable radiolucency (moth--eaten)eaten)  

 resorption by multinucleated dentinoclasts, resorption by multinucleated dentinoclasts, 
inflammatory reaction + woven bone, may lead inflammatory reaction + woven bone, may lead 
to ankylosisto ankylosis  

  



Internal and external resorptionInternal and external resorption  

External resorptionExternal resorption  

 inflammatory res. inflammatory res. ––  periapical inflammation, periapical inflammation, 
root res., layer of  granulation tissue (later root res., layer of  granulation tissue (later 
fibrotic), layer of  woven bonefibrotic), layer of  woven bone  

 pressure/mechanical res. pressure/mechanical res. --  ? aseptic necrosis → ? aseptic necrosis → 
repairrepair  

 idiopathic idiopathic ––  burrowing from root surface into burrowing from root surface into 
dentine → granulation tissue → bone (event. dentine → granulation tissue → bone (event. 
ankylosis); invasive cervical resorptionankylosis); invasive cervical resorption  



Apical ER:Apical ER:          

--blunting with normal bone and lamina dura blunting with normal bone and lamina dura   

--root shortening, except due to periapical root shortening, except due to periapical 
inflammatory lesionsinflammatory lesions  
  

  canal is visible and abnormal wide at apexcanal is visible and abnormal wide at apex  
  

Lateral root surface ER:Lateral root surface ER:    
--presence of  an unerupted adjacent toothpresence of  an unerupted adjacent tooth  

Internal and external resorptionInternal and external resorption  



Internal and external resorptionInternal and external resorption  

ExternalExternal  resorptionresorption  risk risk factorsfactors  

 cystscysts  

 dentaldental  traumatrauma  

 excessiveexcessive  externalexternal  forcesforces  ((mechanicalmechanical, , occlusalocclusal))  

 therapytherapy  ((orthodonticorthodontic, , bleachingbleaching, , teethteeth  
reimplantationreimplantation, …), …)  

 locallocal  diseasesdiseases  ((periradicularperiradicular  inflammationinflammation, , 
herpes herpes zosterzoster, , Paget‘sPaget‘s  bone bone diseasedisease, , tumorstumors……  

 generalizedgeneralized  disordersdisorders  ((hormonalhormonal  imbalancesimbalances))  

 idiopathicidiopathic  



Apical ER 

Lateral root 

surface ER 

copy 



Teeth discolorationTeeth discoloration  

extrinsicextrinsic  ––  surface deposits surface deposits   

 bacterial stainbacterial stain  

 iron, other metalsiron, other metals  

 tobacco, beteltobacco, betel  

 food + beveragesfood + beverages  

 gingival haemorrhagegingival haemorrhage  

 restorative materialsrestorative materials  

 medicationmedication  

  



Teeth discolorationTeeth discoloration  

IntrinsicIntrinsic: :   

 changes in the structure or thickness (amelochanges in the structure or thickness (amelo--, , 

dentinogenesis imperfecta, developmental dentinogenesis imperfecta, developmental 

enamel hypoplasia, caries)enamel hypoplasia, caries)  

 diffusion of  pigments after formation of  tissues diffusion of  pigments after formation of  tissues 

--  ↑ in preexisting enamel or dentin changes (root ↑ in preexisting enamel or dentin changes (root 

filling material, pulp necrosis + haemorrhage)filling material, pulp necrosis + haemorrhage)  

  



Teeth discolorationTeeth discoloration  

IntrinsicIntrinsic::  

pigment pigment incorporationincorporation  duringduring  formationformation  ofof   

enamelenamel/dentin /dentin   

 congenitalcongenital  hyperbilirubinemiahyperbilirubinemia  ((greenishgreenish))  

 congenitalcongenital  porphyriaporphyria  ((redred--brownbrown, UV , UV redred  

fluorescence)fluorescence)  

 TTC TTC pigmentationpigmentation  ((yellowyellow  dentin dentin bandsbands, UV , UV 

yellowyellow, , laterlater  brownbrown))  



TTC pigmentationTTC pigmentation  

  



Pigment disorders tPigment disorders therapyherapy  

 composite resincomposite resin  

 bleachingbleaching  

  



CComposite resinomposite resin  

copy 



Tooth traumaTooth trauma  

 Maxillary central incisors Maxillary central incisors --  7070--80% of  all 80% of  all 

fractured teeth fractured teeth   

 Complications: failure to complete eruption, Complications: failure to complete eruption, 

color change of  the tooth, abscess, loss of  space color change of  the tooth, abscess, loss of  space 

in the dental arch, ankylosis, abnormal in the dental arch, ankylosis, abnormal 

exfoliation, root resorption. exfoliation, root resorption.   



Tooth fractureTooth fracture  

 I.I.--  enamel, usually enamel, usually 

no complicationno complication  

 II. II. ––  

enamel+dentin: enamel+dentin: 

risk of  pulp risk of  pulp 

necrosisnecrosis  

 III. III. ––  into pulp, into pulp, 

1010--30% necrosis30% necrosis  

copycopy  



Tooth luxationTooth luxation  

 A. extrusive luxation A. extrusive luxation ––  partially out partially out 
of  socketof  socket  

 B. intrusive luxation B. intrusive luxation ––  pulp pulp 
compression, bone crushcompression, bone crush  

 C. lateral luxation C. lateral luxation ––  commonly + commonly + 
alveolar bone fracturealveolar bone fracture  

 Complete luxation (complete Complete luxation (complete 
avulsion) avulsion) ––  entire tooth out of  entire tooth out of  
socketsocket  

copycopy  



Tooth trauma Tooth trauma --  intrusionintrusion  

 The missing tooth The missing tooth 
could be lost, fully could be lost, fully 
intruded, aspirated intruded, aspirated 
or swallowed. or swallowed.   

 upper tooth into upper tooth into 
maxillary sinus → maxillary sinus → 
recurrent sinusitis recurrent sinusitis   

 into the nasal cavity into the nasal cavity 
→ infection or → infection or 
bleeding bleeding   

 aspiration into the aspiration into the 
airway airway   

copycopy  



Tooth traumaTooth trauma  

 Deciduous tooth Deciduous tooth 

trauma: typical trauma: typical 

direction of  force in a direction of  force in a 

forward fall (A), the forward fall (A), the 

apex of  the deciduous apex of  the deciduous 

tooth levered away tooth levered away 

from the developing from the developing 

tooth bud (B).tooth bud (B).      

  

   

  

copycopy  



Root fractureRoot fracture  
 Multiple factors affecting healing: location, Multiple factors affecting healing: location, 

degree, fragment position and mobilitydegree, fragment position and mobility  

 Sterile x infectedSterile x infected  

 Sterile:Sterile:  similar to bone fracture healing similar to bone fracture healing --  
organisation of  haematoma by granulation tissue organisation of  haematoma by granulation tissue 
→ maturation + calcification.→ maturation + calcification.  

 Malposition: fragments rounded, covered by Malposition: fragments rounded, covered by 
cementum, more or less separated, gaps filled by cementum, more or less separated, gaps filled by 
fibrotic tissuefibrotic tissue  

 Infected:Infected:  abscess, gangreneabscess, gangrene  


